
Promises to keep......Investiture ceremony  
               “Before you are a leader , success is all aBout growing yourself. 

                         when you Become a leader , success is all aBout growing others.” 

           Jack welch 

 

Amity bestows upon its students the ability to be the future leaders of the world. Keeping up with this 
thought in mind, Amity International school, Sec 46, Gurgaon held its Investiture ceremony. Dr. (Mrs.) 
Amita Chauhan, Chairperson of Amity Group of Schools  has always envisioned that Amitians should 
gain confidence by facing challenges in life. The newly appointed Council Members of Amity 
International School Sec 46 Gurgaon marched in with heads held high, to the beautiful beats of the 
school band, on this great occasion of Investiture ceremony of the new Office Bearers of the School. The 
event began with the lighting of the lamp followed by a very inspiring speech by the school Principal Ms. 
Arti Chopra. Her style of leadership was truly worthy of appreciation and had the audience impressed. 
The outgoing Head Boy and Girl bid a sentimental adieu to the school in their respective speeches. The 
newly appointed Council Members were adorned with sashes and received the flag from the Chief Guest 
Col. Ahluwalia and the school Principal Ms. Arti Chopra. Col. Ahluwalia in his speech emphasized on 
the importance of discipline and dignity of the individual and the school. The new Head Boy, 
Akashanjan Ayyalasomayajula and Head Girl, Sakshi Garg promised a definite change for the better 
tomorrow with great conviction in their confident speeches. This was followed by the entire council 
taking oath to discharge their duties with sincerity and fulfill everyone's expectations. A constitution was 
released by the eminent guests Col. Ahluwalia and the School Principal,Mrs Arti Chopra. The whole 
stage lit up with vibrant colors of the different flags and the event reinstated the faith in the caliber and 
leadership of the future generation. 



 

 

 


